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Mayor Robertson Gives Them

Liberty of the City

OTHER ADDRESSES MADE

li liKitrt Now NiinWr About Iiti itml

Mnro iiiUiiiIiik IiIIioi1IhI Coiiforonro
SrHnlini Ih Xn Wi11 Imlor Uny ro-Kriim

lor Inn lit unit Tomorrow

Yesterdays trains brought in n largo
number of minister to attend confer
onco and tlio morning trains lmvo
swelled tho munbor to about ono hun ¬

dred and twoiity livo White tips and
Priuco Albort o mts aro very much in
ovidouco on tho Rtrects

Yost onlay aftornoou tho board of ex
nmiucrs mot in tho church and ex ¬

amined a largo munbor of cnudidatcs
for tho ministry

At 7 30 oclock last ovomnrr a largo
congregation assembled in tho church
ami listouod to an oxeellout address of
welcome by Mayor W M Hobertson
Tho mayor expressed a most cordial wel-

come
¬

on tho part of tho citizens of Nor- -

folk to tho visiting ministors nud their
wives and turned tho city over to thom
to uso as mot their ploasuro Ho re-

ferred
¬

to tho fact that ho was rocked in
n Methodist cradle and had a warm feel
iug in his heart toward members of that
persuasion

Ho was followed by G M Thompson
who in a felicitous manner spoko aim
sang welcome on tho part of the churclh

Tho principal address of tho oroning
was made by Dr Edmund- - M Mdls of
Now York who is tho corresponding
secretary of the Twentieth Coutury
Thank Offering Commission Ho told
of tho plans of tho church to got two
million converts and twenty million dol-

lars
¬

as a thank offering to God to closo
up tho century with

Ho was followed by Rev 15 E
Hosman who represented tho interests
of Nebraska Weslpyau university

Tho regular conferenco session was
opened this morning with Bishop M
Merrill in tho chair After tho adminis-
tration of tho Lords supper J B Priest
was elected secretary of tho conference

Dr Jennings of St Louis was intro-
duced

¬

to tho conference and addressed
the mmistors ou tho Book Concern He
said the receipts of the Methodist Pub-

lishing
¬

House for last year were over
four million dollars That thero was a
net profit of 14 per cent on capital in-

vested
¬

Dr D K Tiudall then read tho report
of the Grand Island district It gave
au encouraging outlook for tho district
This is Dr Tiudalls sixth and last year
as presiding elder of that district

Tonight their will be au address on
Methodist work iu the south by M C

B Mason D D of Cincinnati Dr
Masou is a negro and one of tho most
eloquent speakers among the negros of
tho United States

LIBERAL DONATIONS

Norfolk CltlciiH Coiitilliute of Their
Irosperlty to Giilvextofi StiUererH

The soliciting committees for tho suf-

ferers
¬

of the Galveston disaster have met
with very liberal responses from the
citizens of Norfolk Sli5o0 having been
contributed to their relief

Messrs Luikart aud Sessions collected
8350 250 of which was from the

employes of the Pacific hotel
Messrs Robertson aud Eucholz col-

lected
¬

G7 while 5 was received at tho
postoffice

Mayor Robertson has forwarded two
drafts to tho governor of Texas payable
to his order Ono was for SSr 0 and
the other for 17 making a total of

15550
Mayor Robertson desires at this time

to express his thanks to tho people of
Norfolk for their kind assistance iu a
worthy cause aud for their generosity iu
so liberally responding to his appeal

It is to be hoped that the money thus
contributed will do muoh to alleviato
tho suffering resultant upon one of tho
most distressing disasters in tho history
of tho country

Wo aro evidently to have a great mu-

sical
¬

treat this soason as it is under-
stood

¬

that Iunos aud his band accom-

panied
¬

by a host of eminent vocalists
are to be hPre Mr Inues recoived first
a reputation as tromboue soloist aud fol-

lowing
¬

this up with his knowledge of
inusio twelve years ago he embarked
upon tho sea as a full fledged band
director Ho has surely fulfilled every
pledge which could possibly bo given ou
his part to tho musical world as ho has
caused to bo rendered programs which
no other direotor of a baud has over at-

tempted
¬

in this or auy other country
While thero are numbers on his pro-

grams
¬

that are all tho popular taste can
ask yet they abound with compositions
by such infinite masters as Tschaikor
bky Rubiusteiu Gounod Liszt Saint
Saens etc

Inues and his band aro accompauiod
on his tour by tho following grand
opera artists Alberti Noldi Boydon
Xanteu Mine Eftio Stewart Yerou
Zerui etc who do scenes from tho
operas of Faust Aida Trovatoro
and Carman

August 1louer
i THs n Rnrnrisint fnnt finvs Prof- -

Houtou that iu my travels in all parts

of tho world for tho last ten year 1

huvo met moro people having used

Greons Augiut Flower than any other
remedy for dyppop in dorangod llvor
and stomach ami for constipation 1

find for tourists nud salesmen or for
persons filling ofllco positions whore
headaches and general bad feollngs from
irregular habits exist that Greons
August Flower is a grand romody It
does not injuro tho system by frequent
uso and is excellent for sour stomachs
aud indigestion Sample bottles freo
at A K Leonards Sold by dealers in
all civilized countries

MADISON COUNTY FAIR

Iut rlrit n nd Attutiilunrn TIiim War urn

Ucconl llroulioiH - Will ComIIihii

Durliij Tomorrow

With tho exception of Monday tho
annual fair at Madison has been very
much of a success and owing to tho ills
ngaeoablo weather of that day it is an ¬

nounced that the exhibition will bo con ¬

tinued over tomorrow to mako up for
tho disappointments of Monday Tho
program of races for today will bo car-
ried

¬

out tomorrow
Tho nttondanco has been vory good es-

pecially
¬

during yesterday when a largo
uumbor of visitors woro present from
Norfolk and othor parts of tho county

It was ti record breaker and tho secre-
tary

¬

roported moro individual tickots
sold Wednesday than ever boforo on
ono day so that yostorduys attondauco
can be imagined

The agricultural and stock exhibits
aro tho best shown for a number of
years

Quito a number of ontries have been
made by people living in and around
Norfolk In tho poultry department
Miss McClary has a coop of bull cochins
aud bantams J W Gibson has coops of
white wyaudottos and whlto plymouth
rocks and J W Gow has entries of buff
wyaudottos and bull plymouth rocks
nSpoakiug of tho entries tho Madison
Daily Star says thero aro 175 entries in
tho agricultural department

Thero is a fiuo string of 17 head of
staudard horses Iu the speed depart ¬

ment wo counted JJ5 races with 20 trot-

ters
¬

with records from 115 1 to 2 00
15 gallopers showing a record of 50

Tho cattle department shows a dis ¬

play of about GO head of blooded cattle
Thero is also SO head of sheep two An-

gora
¬

goats aud 58 head of fine hogs
Iu tho poultry department 2i 1 oiitries

havo been made
Entries in tho other departments aro

as follows Diary 0 kitchen products
100 green fruits Q0 varieties jollies
preserves jams and canned fruits 185

aud 318 entries in the fancy and art
work department Making a showing
of almost double that of tho entries of
previous yenrs

Dr Sadie Hart Miller a graduate of
the American School of Osteo ahy of
Kirksville Missouri has opened an
office iu Norfolk for tho uractico of
this new system of healing Rooms
over the Hayes jowelry store Houis
from 10 iu tho morning to 1 iu tho
afternoon Consultation aud ex-

amination
¬

freo

PROTECTION IS AT STAKE

If tlic People Value IroHporlty Tlicy
Mil hi Vote For McKinley

There Is not a state In the Union to-

day said Senator Lodge In his speech
before the Republican nntional conven-
tion

¬

which could be carried for freo
trade against protection There Is not
a free trader In tho country who pos ¬

sesses a degree of discernment worth
consideration who does not know that
this statement Is absolutely true

As Senator Lodge said further on In
his speech never was n policy more
fully justified by Its works than our
tariff policy And It has been justified
In every state in the Union nnd In ev¬

ery section of every state The more
wily of tho free traders nre by raising
side Issues attempting to make the peo-

ple
¬

of the country forget or overlook
tho fact that the tariff Issue Is Involved
In the coining presidential election

With a rampant free trader like Bry-
an

¬

however pitted against President
McKinley who is and for long has
been the very head and front of Amer ¬

ican protectionists the continuance of
our protective policy Is just ns much at
stake ns If there were no other Issue
before the country As the people of
the country value their comfort nnd
prosperity they want to mnke no mis
tuke about that fact

SUBSIDY FOR OUR SHIPS
Fnctn Coiicernliiir the Operation of

tlie Proponed lllll
Honest criticism of tho bill for the

protection of tho American merchant
marine Is welcomed by Its advocates
but reckless misrepresentation feeoms
to be the practice of tho organs that
oppose It

Here for Instance is tho Boston
Post declaring that tho Standard Oil
tlect and tho American line owned
mainly by the Standard Oil magnates
will take about SO per cent of the boun ¬

ty provided by this bill This Is ab ¬

surd The Standard Oil tank steamers
could not posslblj earn more thnn S
101 In subsidy out of the 0000000 np
proprlatlou and the understanding is
that they will stick to their foreign
flags aud cheap labor and not come un ¬

der the stars ami stripes at all As to
the American Hue Its four fast ships
will earn about 1300000 a year anil
the amount that can be paid to such
ships is expressly limited by the bill to
2000000 Boston Journal

TIIK NORFOLK NEWS THURSDAY SKITNMUHR 20 1000

SCHuRMANN TO SPEAK

Iro ildciit of tlic riillliiliin Commliiflloii

WIUTulli In Norfolk Next Wronrniluy

W W Yoiiiir Will NHnli

A raro political troat Is In storo for
tho voters of Norfolk and vicinity for
next Wednesday evening tho Mill
when they will bo addrossod by
Jacob Gould Schurman L L 1 presi-

dent
¬

of Cornell university of Ithaca N

Y and also president of tho first Philip ¬

pine commission
Mr Schurman is n deep student of

political economy and is probably tho
best posted man in tho United States
ou tho Philippine situation Norfolk is
indeed fortunate in securing tho oppor ¬

tunity to hear him
The meoting will bo held in the Audi-

torium
¬

and that commodious building
will undoubtedly Do taxed to accommo ¬

date those who will attend
Mr Schurman became editor of tho

Philosophical Review in lSDJ and of tho
School Roviow in ISM He Is tho
author of Kantian Ethics and tho
Ethics of Evolution Tho Ethical
Import of Darwinism nud Belief in
God

Will AiIiIkhh ltilililliiiii Club
W W Young of Stanton candldato

on tho republican ticket for state sonii
tor from tho Eleventh district has prom ¬

ised to address tho McKinley and Roose ¬

velt club of this city at Its meeting to be
held In tho G A R hall tomorrow
ovoniug at 8 oclock

A good program is being arranged for
tho meeting and all will bo well repaid
by attending

Every member of tho club and all who
intend to become members should attend
tho mooting tomorrow night

SETTLE AN OLDTe U D

Tunnnitrnii i rirliuiiii Mint In ii Ciou-1-ci- l

Dlnlm Itoom
Mutllsonvilli Tenn Sept lll Tlio

Howard Met See fetid Iind a dramatic
ami tragic climax in which one man
was killed two others fatally and one
seriously wounded Monroe county
the home of the Howards and ifrlieen
had been expecting the event for two
years A few minutes after Charles
loucs and his brother Joshua bad en-

tered the Clew hotel dining room
which was filled with guests Calvin
and Tom Howard entered also and met
tho Jones brothers fuco to face In
au instant revolvers wore drawn by
the four men and about SO shots were
fired the terrified guests making their
exit from the room by way of doors
and windows When the firing ceaHod
Charles Jones was found dead on the
Hour with two bullet wounds In his
heart and three in his head Joshua
Jones and Calvin Howard were mor-
tally wounded and unconscious and
Tom Howard the only one of the
quartette left on his feet had a numbci
of bullet wounds in his body

The Metees and Howards are
among the best known people In the
comity

TO VISIT OLDBATTLE FIELD
Stale Coinini nlnii to Locate lun lle-i- -

iiL nt 1iirln f Sife
Des Moines Sept IU The slate

commission to locale the positions of
the Iowa regiments at the siege of
Vlckslnirg held its firft meeting In Dps
Moines yesterday About - of the
commission were present Colonel
Jaines K Thompson who was a mem ¬

ber of the Twenty first Infantry was
made president of the commission It
was decided to make a visit to Vlcks-
lnirg

¬

In November The commission
will meet in Chicago Nov 21 and
make a trip from there They will
spend some time at Vleksburg looking
over the battlefield and locating the
positions of Iowa regiments The com ¬

mission Is composed of one representa
tive from each Iowa regiment

SHORTAGE N TREASURY
Rpi6i t on Fundi In Johnson County la

ftlmli by Kipurt Accountant
Iowa City In Sept 10 Aer sev ¬

eral months of Inquiry on the part of
Expert Accountant Klorulff It has
been discovered tuit the county treas ¬

urers office is short 1224101 This
covers a period since 1892 In his re ¬

port the amount of shortage under
the term of A R Cherry amounted lo
9400SS while the shortage tlnrinf

Mahers term In 1S95 amounted to
f1 13433

All hut the newly discovered lS9i
of the shortage has been covered by
cash tjy both Cherry and Mnhcr

New Itllle Ilecoril
San Francisco Sept IS On the

opening day of the fall festival of the
California Schuetzen club A F Pape
smashed the American rifle record on
point shooting off hand lit 200 yards
Ills score 38S la 200 shots beats the
recoid of William Hayes of New York
the former champion by Id points
The bullseye of the target used was 12
Inches iu diameter and Pape hit It VtS
times out of 200 Pape Is a distin
guished marksman and In ISO repre
seated the California Schuetzen bund
at the International shooting tourna-
ment

¬

1lltm UIih the Ilrt Ituee
Boston Sept 19 Harry Bikes won

the first of a series of three races
motor paced one hours riding for the
championship of the world by riding
35 miles 722 yards u 5920 3 5 against
Nelsons 34 miles 110 yards In 5741 1 5
at Charles River park last evening

OtUaloona Semi Money
Osknloosu Iu Sept 1 The citizen

of Oskaloosa will send G00 cash to
the Jalvestou suflferers The umount
was raised iu it few hours after a mats
weetiuc

Blood Troubles
Ah the blood contains nil the eleinenti uccesinry to mi Unlti life It li impor ¬

tant that it be kept ftce of nil ittiputitle- - or it become n souiee of tll tcnse
xisoniag instead of nourishing the body and lost of health ii ante to follow

Some poisons enter the blood from without through the skin by abruption or
inoculation others from within ns when wnsle producli nccumiilate lit the
system and ferment allowing disease germs to develop and be taken into the
circulation While nil blood troubles have one common otigin each hns some
peculiarity to distinguish it ftoin the other Contagious lllooil Poison Scrofula
Cancer Rheumatism Hcetim and othct blood diseases can be distinguished by
a certain soie ulect emotion or inllntunmtion ntmeaiiiuroii the skin Kvctv blood
disease shows sooner oi later on the outside and on the weakest pint of the bodv or wheie it finds the least icslstnncc
Many mistake the sore or ontwiid sign for the teal disease nud attempt a cure by the use of salves liniments and other
external applications Valuable time is lost nud no petiuiiictil benefit deiiveil fiom mich tteatincnt

BLOOD TROUBLES REQUIRE BLOOD REMEDIES the poison must be completely and perma ¬

nently eiadicated the blood teiufotceil piuificil ami cleansed or the disease goei deeper and naps the very life Meicury
potash and arsenic the ttciitiuent usually ineseribed iu this class of diseases nte violent poisons even when Inkeu in small
doses never cure but do much luirtn by adding another poison to the nltrndy overbuidciicil diseased blood

S S S Natuics own leinedy ninth of toots and herbs nttnrks the disease In
fc h Hh the blood antidotes and forces oat alt imputitics makes wenk thin blood rich strong
Q 9 lll y- - and at the same time builds up the genetnl health S S S is the only

kT nnly vegetable blood ptuilicr known and the only one that can teach deep seated
k k h lilooil troubles A teeord of 50 vents of fliicccssiul cuics piovcs it to be n reliableWkWB unfailing specific for nit blood nnd skin doubles
V BjB Froo Mndlonl Troatnwni Our Medical Pcimrtmctit is In chnrgcof
r r H skilled physicians who have made blood and skin diseases a life study no If you have

Contagious lllood Poison Cancer Serofuln Uhcuninlisin Kcctnn nil Old Sore or Ulcer
or any similar blood trouble write them fully for ndvice about your case All conenpondcnce is conducted iu strictest confi-
dence We make no charge for this service Book on blood and skin diseases free SWIFT SPECIFIC CO Atlanta Ga

Not Ice of Olmttol MortpiKO Suit
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a chattel mortgage dated July 7

10H given by Lewis llrown and Ij V
Koneison to Finnic K Reed and W
Reed nud duly filed in tho olllco of tho
county clerk of Madison county Ne-
braska about the 9th day of July IIKi
to secure thu payment of tho sum of

iM0 and on which there Is now duo tho
sum of 0lii on tho following do
scribed property to wit Ono J 1 Case
threshing machine including ono l
horse power a MM separator and at
tnehmonts thereto belonging and tho
undivided two thirds iuteiest iu forty

10 acres of corn iu section nine
aud the undivided two thirds interest
in forty 10 acres of corn in section
sixteeou all in township twenty three

23 range ono I in Madison county
Nebraska default having been made in
tho payment of said sum wo will on tho
25th day of September 1900 at two
oclock in tho afternoon at the olllco of
tho Norfolk Foundry Manufacturing
company in the city of Norfolk in
Madison county Nebraska sell said do
scribed property at public vendue to the
highest bidder for cash or ho much
thereof as will lio necessary to satisfy
tho said sum with interest costs and
exnenses

Dated this Ith day of September 1900

Frank 15 Rrrn
W Rum

Mortgagees

The complete service ol The
Special via Union Pacific

enables passengers to roach the princi-
pal

¬

cities between tho north and Pacific
coast and Missouri rivor not only iu tho
shortest possiblo space of timo but also
in tho most comfortable and enjoyable
mannor Tho dining cars on this train
aro stocked with tho best tho market
allords All meals served n la carte

In lure 1 11 42rlpio III Two On
Take Laxative Hromotjuiiiluo Tablets

All druggists refund tho nionoy if it fails
to euro E W Grovos signature on
every box 2V

VT KB

if Cod Liver Oil is the mcin
of life and enjoyment of lif- - i

thousand men women and
children

When appetite fail- - it re ¬

stores it When food in v

burden it lifts the burden
When youlose flesh it brings

the plumpness of health
When work is hard and

fluty is heavy it makes life
bright

It is the thin edge of the
wedge the thick end is food
Hut what is the use of food
when vou hate it and cant d

0ast it
Scotts Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil is thefood that make
you forget your stomach

If you have not tried It send fornosamplo Its agreeable tasto will
ourorlio vou

SCOTT A BOWNE ChnmlstsOQ Pearl Street New York
Qc nnri SlOO nil rirucmlst

¬

HUMPHREYS
Witch Hazel Oil

TIIK PILE OINTMENT

One Application Gives Relief
It euros Piles or Hemorrhoid External or Inter-

nal
¬

Jlllnd or Ilcidlib ItclilUKorlumlnKllfciuruii
and Klstulas Ilcllcf Immediate euro certain

it cures llurna Scalds nod Ulcerations and Con
tractions from llurus Tin llvllvf Instaut tiealluK
wonderful

It cures Torn Cut or Iacerated Wounds nnd
Uralses

It euro itolls Carbuncles Felons Hunrounds
Ulcers Old Sores itclilntt Kruiitlous Scurf or
Scald Head

It cures Inflamed or Caked lireasts and Roro
Nipples Invaluable

It cures Salt Uheum Tellers Scurfy Eruptions
Clmpitcd Hands Fcwr Illltters Soro Mps or
Nostrils Corns lluulims Sore und Cliafol Feel
lltlugs of Iusccts Jloxiulto lilies and Sunburns

Threo Sizes 25c 50c and 100
Sold by Druggists or sent pre paid on receiptor price

HUMPHREYS MED CO
tor WllllnuiV J0I111M M-

- VllHK

mm To PATENT Good Ideas
may he secured by
our aid Address

THE PATENT RECORD
Baltimore Md

Subscription to Tbe Istent Record iLudpertaautu- -

tA

i

u

v - - t 1 - y 1 -- - rti

SI IF WAS HI IN I

A a mes to me now and ih mi I have it
now It is queer I can see your eyes hut n t your nose
I cant read because some of the letters are blurred dark
spots cover thorn it is verv

I know all about it its Take one
of these it will cure you in ten minutes

What is it
A Kin ins T buh

TANTKI - A rnxr or tnri In fltli Mint It M A NR will not Iwrii fit Tin y liftiilili pair n1 Pnono vi lellif Mililluorillll I h H11 tin iwckiiire nnd ano pl nn iilnllluu IWlANJ
for i e 11m or l I wi nuel I f It iviiIh m bn liml at mi ilrtiK Uirr T 11 Miniuli iii

Jin tMlmollalH 111 i mulled to uy uddiei lor 0 iils forwunld to tli Illpaus Chcmloul Co If
10 Spruce HI New Vurk

Free from All

It is not only important but absolutely ncccsHnry to lmvo puro blood if you
wisli to ft rid of Kidney Liver or Bladder Troubles Kill tbo orinh purify
tlie blood nnd tbo catiho is eradicated tho diseaho cured and health returuh
Those little disenso breeding Korins float about in iinpuro blood and traveling
throughout the body alight on any spot that is weak and when the Kidneys
Liver or Bladdor havo hiicb fipots they become alleeted Unless killed at onco
and tho blood redeemed from these germs of death they multiply rapidly until
tho tissues become fio involved that the organs failing to do their duty tho
wholo structure puffers

Swarms of these living germs finnlly get the upper hand destroy these deli ¬

cate organs altogether and tho result is death One of tho greatest remedies
antisoptic and a germ destroyer is Cramers Kidney and Liver Cure Safe but
suro it goes to tlie root of the evil A vegetable compound made
especially to net on tho blood becoming a component part of it destioying all
the living germs of any kind it goes light to tho sent of tho trouble killing
the littlo pests nnd restoring and tho tissues until relief and a euro
is affected Tho bright eyo tho appetite and ambition will again bo yours

Ommu Nub April IiOO

CiiMin riii Mu i Co
iontH I linto lirn 11 Kront millnror from

Milncy trimhlus for 101110 tlmo I mt mi bad
I could not lift mi tlium or btoop nt nil M

iippotito wiib poor ninl I wiiK coiuplutiil run
iliiun I took two Ixittlii n Criimiirt Kiilnuy

urn nnd now I tun nlilo to do n liij ilnyV sork
I liniMi ooil npputili nud I en 11 rcroiiiiMOnil

jour inodiciiii to miyoui nillictnil with kidney
ilitonso Ilism Koiiiat Nortli isth rit

VJ iT

AuumX Y Fob lifiO
Ciimii CnrMicvi fV

ionlh I Ihim Ix cti n wilt htilToror from
kiilnuy iltlllcultij for a iiiiinlitrof jwr linwi
liikmi nil kimln uf rimodiiM without Imnnflt un-
til I hoard of Criiinort KuIticj Iuro I Ixumlit
two hittlos mill iii ecl iu lirocloil with tliu most
riitifum riniiltx 1 nm now rnliruly fn ufroin

lioailiicho fruiii winch 1 win u rourtuul uf
foror nud can siiful hi tlmt lij tint coutiutwul
UMMif your iiluiilln nmiiiil tlioort forms of
kiilnuy iliooiro cim curtnltily Imcuruil

Vurj rihiiCtfull
Jiiiliii Maux Itntuil Clothiur

luBlst on having ORAMEKS Take no substitute Sold by all druggists

by

CO N Y

f3 ufeMtife

Cancer
Scrofula

Old Sores
Rheumatism
Contagious

Blood Poison
Chronic Uloersm

BrJ

ImlWII UK

blindness

uncomfortable
DYSPASIA

KIDNEY TROUBLES

PURE BLOOD
Disease Breeding Germs

Important Important Important

scientifically

stiengthoning

Manufactured

CRAMER CHEMICAL Albany

wyw

prrixxzxxxxxzxxaxxxxxxixixxzxrxnJixxxzzizxxxxxxxizxxxxxxxTX3

Hon John O Yeiser
r member of tho Ncbr rBislnturo nnd author of B

IiilKir ns Money wlin received a larue vote aud a
IaI Inw nftf ft 4

liuuu vury iiLur uujuk uuiiiiiiibvu iu uvtwuv w

Neb write u I am Ubinu

Dr Kays Renovator
andDr Kays Iuwr Halm In my family Sovcrnl
remarkable cures ridit hero in Omaha caused me
to prunt them n trial 1 regard them as tho beat
remedies uvcr broutht to my notice

Shun substitutes Itemedics lust as rrood ns Dr B
KnrR Innovator nnd lr Kay s Lunu Halm aro H

not made or sold anywhqro iinotaturuR- -

Klbls vu will Mini mini fusijiuiu vtt i iiuiib u in v
nr ifnv s lntiL Halm lOnndcts Ir Kavslleno- -

vntor 5o nnd 1 six for 5 Freo Medical Advice R

Samnlo and Hook for tho asking Address
Dr B J Kay Medical Co Saratoga Springs N Y B

mxiIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIIIIIIIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

SOLD Y KOENIGSTEIXS P1IARMAOY AND KIESAU DRUG CO

TRY THE
Daily News Job Department


